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YEARBOOK

"Help Us Graduate into a Home!"

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 
FOR ADOPTIONS!



ABOUT US

SPCA Florida is a 501(c)3 non-profit
organization in Lakeland, Florida,
founded in 1979. Dedicated to improving
the lives of pets and people in the
community, SPCA Florida provides care,
compassion, and hope to several
thousand homeless pets every year. In
2022, SPCA Florida saved 3,685 lives.
SPCA Florida is a No-Kill organization. 

Our goal is to lead Polk County to a no-kill
status (90%+ live release rate) by 2025!
Our three initiatives focus on animals
most at risk in Polk County: Cats &
Kittens, Bully Breeds, and Heartworm-
Positive dogs. 

Since we are a No-Kill managed in-take
animal shelter, we only take in animals
when we have the space. We have over
300 animals on the waiting list waiting to
be rescued! To help increase adoptions
and increase rescue in-takes, we have
decided to do an adoption special from
June 21, 2023, to July 31, 2023!
Please help us support this campaign by
sponsoring the event with a donation.
Even $5 or $20 helps tremendously!
Thank you so much for supporting our
mission of saving lives. 

https://bit.ly/3XlgwwF



INFO ON ADOPTING

SPCA Florida no longer requires
appointments for adoptions! Walk-ins are
welcome! Please know there may be a
wait depending on the volume of clients
and staff availability. We are on a first-
come-first-serve basis and do not do any
holds. 

If you see a dog or cat you like, please
come stop by to meet them! 

Some dogs are picky about getting new
canine friends. To ensure the dog you
want to adopt is a good match for your
family, we require dog-to-dog
introductions in the following cases: You
are wanting to adopt a large dog (over 30
lb) and have a dog, or you have a large dog
(over 30 lb) and want to adopt a small dog.
Please bring your dog and their current
vaccination record to your appointment.

In honor of the first day of summer - we
are having an adoption special to help
these students graduate into a home! 
All kennel dogs over 30 lbs and adult cats
over 2 years of age will only be $20.23
from June 21, 2023, to July 31, 2023! 

Adoption Center Hours: 
Monday - Friday: 11 am - 6 pm
Saturday - Sunday: 11 am - 5 pm 



JoyBrucey

Nala

Major

Sally

Rosey Simba

Blaze Tarzan

Swim Team
These dogs love to jump in the water and splash around!

Athletes
Check out the athletes of SPCA Florida! 



BellaRomeo Blair

RustyYandel

TimmyCody

Athletes
Check out the athletes of SPCA Florida! 

Track & Field

High Jump

Professional Couch Potatoes



Scott Edgar

Baby BooBiggest Boss

GeorgiaKida Big Baby

Check out the athletes of SPCA Florida! 

Quarterbacks

Linebackers

Cheerleaders

Athletes



Savvy Buddy

ArthurHalo Alba

AppleRoscoe Blaze

Check out the athletes of SPCA Florida! 

Soccer Team

Athletes

Baseball Team

Halo can
run up to
12 mph!



Midas Moose

RushMystery Lucy

Macho Triscuit

Check out the smarties of SPCA Florida! 

Mathletes

Intellectual Clubs

Debate Team

National Honor Society



CharlieTebow Barney Mischa

BrianPumpkin Cheeseball

AuroraSimba Lucky Baby

Check out the smarties of SPCA Florida! 

Chess Club

Intellectual & Art Clubs

Book Club

Choir



Nelson Tom

BolognaJoy Belle

Lily PadBart Barbie

Timmy

Check out the smarties of SPCA Florida! 

Art Club

Drama Club

Intellectual & Art Clubs



Check out the Divas of SPCA Florida! 
The Divas

MillieDior Barbie

BabySally Nala



Rusty Baby

Check out the award winners of SPCA Florida! 

Most Likely to Succeed

Awards

JoyLucy

Most Likely to be a Movie Star

BelleDior

Most Popular

Everyone knows &
loves Dior! She's

our longest
resident waiting
on loving home.

All the dogs can't
help but stop and

try to talk to Belle! 

Rusty is not only
intelligent but also
very athletic. He's

your all-around
dog! 

Baby is sweet,
smart, talkative,
and knows what
she wants! She
can succeed at

anything.

Look at Lucy's big,
beautiful green

eyes and she can
win any academy

award!

Joy's smile is
infectious - we

know you would
fall in love if you

saw her on screen!



Bart Brian

Check out the award winners of SPCA Florida! 

Best Smile

Awards

Halo Romeo

All-Star Athlete

Rush Kida

Best Eyes

Rush's blue eyes
will capture your

heart!

Kida's piercingly
dark blue eyes are

beautiful!

Bart doesn't have
a typial smile, as
he has no teeth..
So he smiles with

his eyes!

Brian's bubbly
smile will make

you smile
instantly!

Run, jump, tackle -
Halo can do it all!

There's no
question he's our

all-star athlete! He
can even get up to

12 mph!

Romeo loves toys,
balls, running,

jumping, climbing
- you name it! It

was a unanimous
decision!



Bologna Blaze

Check out the award winners of SPCA Florida! 

Class Clown

Awards

Lily Pad Scott

Teacher's Pet

Timmy Tebow

Best Buddies

Moose Mishka

Snowy Georgia

Most Loveable

Halo: 424+ days Dior: 489+ days

Longest Residents

Bonded pair of
brothers!



Cats and dogs over 7 years old!
Senior Class

Cheeseball

Baby Boo Barney Bart

DiorCole

LucyKida Midas

"Voluptuous &
vivacious!"

Here since 4/2022

"Positively
adorable!"

"Mellow & loves
chicken!"

"Southern gentleman
& a snuggler."

"Let's chat &
cuddle!"

"Queen of the
castle."

Here since 4/2022

"Southern belle &
a cuddler."

"But I like my bed" "Shy, but will chat
for catnip."



Scott Timmy Tebow

Brian Cody Tarzan

Mystery SavvyPixie

Cats and dogs over 7 years old!
Senior Class

"Will run for pets" "My favorite spot
is your lap"

"Play hard, love
harder"

"Life was hard, but
I'll love you harder"

Timmy & Tebow are inseparable brothers! 
They're in a competition for who's the

biggest snuggle bug. 

"I'm a big boy which
means big brain &

big heart!"

"Helpful hound & the
perfect sidekick!"

"I can be bribed."




